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85.—DROPPED LETTERS.
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Problem No. 11.
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN MAT II.
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White to play and self mate in six moves. I

S Berlin.

(Tor the Torch.]
A SALLY.

Little black-eyed Sally’s father 
M as a soldier In bis youth,

And the worthy man would rnlher 
Itoubt his bayonet than her truth — 

Though It passed folks' comprehension, 
lie preferred her to Ills pension.

I.ltllc Sally’s sparkling prattle 
Oil would trot the veteran out 

In old talea of march an I battle,
Sage and leaguer of redoubt,—

So, when highly pleased, lie kissed her,
U eut to bed and never missed her.

Then Miss Sal the little viper,
Would steal out to meet her Jack,

And one night, to pay the piper,
Went away and ne'er came hack 

Lord! how lie did cut camp r 
Till he read Ibis in the pape

“Married, here, on Tuesday sen night 
ily the Reverend Doctor Bennett,

Sarah Blank to Captain Proud."
Then I he veteran yelled aloud 

To his eomrudea " Odd's my life.
Our Sally i'a the Captain’s utf/e

Bmsik (of an Inquiring mind).—‘ But mum- 
Th., »”'' ' t,n ‘ r"n‘"' ,er "“S’ called

use of taking you 
sure we stoo'l a good ten 

mlLutea before that plcter In the Vatican « Bac
chus and Ariadne Drawn by Tigers.* "

CHAT WITH KNOTTER8.

Fiikd, St. John.- Your list of correct 
Hlns the prize, which we know you will liki*contributor “°°J “ ^

JjUZZLEr^s’ Jan'ots.
answers

m‘e'1 b,j E'-'-swokth. P. O. Box 3121, Boston,

ContnbiHlons am] answers are eorclially In- nrD»"J.,,a°inll"d'_l Yo,u ll,vc “«fared the second 
vied from all interested in whatever leases 5™’ iv,lv“ “ ««“'“r'y for the stated

to Editor lutho^ above address. no. LS oTZnc* OorS^'klTVou e.Vnot 

89.—METAOHAM. °”‘e'
CorT„tt of Europe*old*

“Kisraaajsrssjsr
.JFliV/'ï e,D<le :v \Vhy ,H a confirmed druuk- 
ard like a ransacked trunk* Because 
rummaged.

.1. J. McG—Wo are sorry to ssy onh two of 
your solutions were right. Xil t/nilraulm.
.JlSTKI,;^Pl.eMe "cc«l’t thanks for favorable 
opinion of the Torch and Its Puzzle Department 
Let us hear from you again—also I rum 
reader of the weekly.

both are

Jay.

90.-CROSS WORD EXIUMA.
In gallop, but not In trul ; 
in vessel, but not In pot ;
In mansion, but not In cot:
In decaying, bntnot in rot:
In drunkard, but not in sot;
In heating, but not In hot;
In fortune bnt not In lot;

Passkpahtoit.
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FASHION FLAMBEAUX.

White gloves are only worn at balls. 
Coat sleeves for dresses are still in 
Lace ruffles and bracelets are

vogue.
coming in again. 

Travelling cloaks arc very long, and arc made
91—WORD square. plain.
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whlZllZT' '"'hrohler." In91.-STAR DIAMOND. IIummy.—» What* the 

girls abroad? Vm
For dinner and aft< rnoon dresses 

combined with silk. ’
Sprays of flowers 

than garlands.
Handsome wool tex'urcs will he 

use this summer.

* at in is

promise to be more popular
What's ix a Nairn!-A married 

Modest
man named

Raymond, lu Montreal, Is charged with 
sn Indecent assault on a little girl aged IS, whom 
ho adopted ten

in general

w™"henm,:£,rimming for w years ago. He admitted the 
cliarge but plead drunkenness

Sil V.
as an excuse.

Æt'ia n.wiib *q“”'
7hK.;r m",pr*

93. REBUS. 
WU
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Fi shy Diii hhkr. To a female waiter at a 
hotel—" Nellie, will you be kind enough toFr.\ Day. car y me up to my room?"

Neluk. 11 \\ hy should I carry yon up sir?" 
n l Pt NX\ DkUMMKH.-» Of Course VOll sliouhl

draping, muarrat t^ame nS"' ‘"d ■** Foul" ( Xeltl.

94— CENTRE DELETION. 
Delete the rentre ol . man of dec It, 
Aod hive • first who's hard to best.
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